**Curbside Check Out**

We will be offering curbside checkout for physical books while we are digital learning. Place a book on Hold in Destiny and we will email you when it is ready to be picked up. Pick up will be in front of LMS in the bus lane.

**All students may check out 2 books for 2 weeks.**

**Pick up schedule:**
- Tuesday and Thursday: 8A-8:45A
- Mon, Tues, Wed, Thur: 12P-12:30P
- Monday and Wednesday: 4P-5P

**Homeroom Check Out**

For Students choosing In Person option, we will be offering homeroom delivery for physical books. You can place a book on hold in Destiny and we will deliver your books to your Homeroom class during CQI class on the morning your book is available.

**Online EBooks & Audiobooks**

There are 2 ways to access our EBooks and Audiobooks: Through the Destiny catalogue available at the bottom of the eCLASS landing page and with the SORA app. Direction for using the Sora app are available on the Media Center website.

---

**Louie can’t wait for you to see the new furniture purchased by PTSA for the Media Center!**
Putting a book on Hold

1. Log into eClass, scroll to the bottom of the first page and open the Media Catalog

2. Log into Destiny using your eclass username & password

3. Search for books using the search bar

4. Click the HOLD button to place a hold on the book

5. Wait for an email telling you the book is ready for pick up.

Students can check out books through Gwinnett Libraries on gwinnetpl.org, Overdrive app, Libby app, and SORA app.

Need more information? Check the Media Center website

GWINNETT COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY

Media Center Website
https://bit.ly/2PSn4RF